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Horse Show and Calf 
Roping Here Saturday
Horse Show Starts at 
10:00 A. M.

The Sterling County ilodeo As 
sociation (formerly the polo club) 
is spon.soring a horse rhow :rnd :r 
calf roping here tomorrow, August 
23, at the rodeo grounds west of 
town. The horse show is .scheduled 
to begin at 10:00 am and there 
will be trophies for halter classes 
and performaiure classes, said John 
Blair. Halter class entrance fee is 
$5 and-the perfornumce class en
trance fee is $10, said Blair.

The calf roping starts at 8:00 p. 
m. Pt the rodeo rounds. There will 
be both open and ama*cur ropings 
for two calf average, said William 
Foster.

The club itesclf will have a con
cession ' stand for drinks, etc. and 
the concession for barbecue lun
ches has been let to an individual.

Admission to the calf roping is 
50c and $1.00, said show officials.

!

High School Students 
Pre-Registration Next 
Week

Pre-registeration ol high school 
students will take place next week, 
announced high school principal 
Madison this week.

Madison said sen'ors should re
port on Thur'day, August 28 from 
0:30—11:30 a.m. and ihe juniors on 
that day 1;30—3:30 p.m. Students 
are asked to report tc room 11.

On Friday. August 29. the soph
omores will report at room 11 at 
9:30—11:30 am. said Madison.
No HomomAking Teacher

The faculty is complete at this 
date with the exception of a home 
making instructor, said superinten
dent O. T. Jones. He has one ten
tatively, but will not know for 
certain for another week, he said.

Darrell Flynt, formerly of Gar
den City, is the nev’ high school 
English teacher. He 'eplaces Mrs. 
Frank Milligan, who is the new li
brarian. at the school.

Flynt will, in addition to teach 
ing English, be the girls basket
ball coach, said Madison.
SCHOOL TO OPEN SEPT. 2

School will open proper on Tues
day, September 2, it has been an
nounced. This follows the custom 
here of school opening the first 
week in September. Monday, be
ing labor day, is a holiday for the 
school and local merchants.

Miss Wool Pageant Set 
For August 29 in San 

I Angelo's Coliseum
I San Angelo—A lucky young lady 
from one of the I'nited States’ 13 

i western wool producing states will 
be honored with all the royalty the 
wool kingdom has to offer .Aug- 

. ust 29 in San Angelo
"Miss Wool of 19.‘>8” will be 

crowned at an extravaganza pag- 
jeant starring Dennis Day. Charles 
I Meeker, State Fair Musi vis in Dal
las, will stage tile gigantic musical 
and fashion revue in San Angelo’s 
new $1 million Coliseum. Tliis is 
the first year the wool pageant has 
been held on a national basis.

Finalists in the Miss Wool Pag
eant will be entertained for a week 
in San Angelo. Arriving August 
25, they will begin a round of pub
lic appearances, parties and fittings 
for the $5,000 all-wool wardrobe to 
be modeled by them at the pageant 
and awarded the now wool queen.

Other gifts planned for "Miss 
Wool" include an overseas trip by 
air and use of a new automobile 
tor the year. .She will vac.ition two 
weeks in New York and travel ex
tensively as official representative 
of the wool industry.

In addition to music and enter
tainment by Dennis Day, the cor
onation pageant will feature the 50 
Golden^Debs. Dallas Drill team; a 
48 voice choir and full orchestra. 
Several professional specialty 
groups are also slated during the 
2t^-hour show.

Other public events planned dur
ing Wool Fiesta Week are the Wool 
Parade, followed by a street dance 
August 27. Russ Carlyle and his 
orchestra will also play for danc
ing that night in the Cotillion Room 
of the Town House Hotel. The wool 
queen finalists will entertain with 
music and dramatic talent skits 
during the Carlyle dance.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Churchill visited their son and 
family, the Winston Churchills in 
Richardson. Texas. They visited 
Mrs. Churchill’s brother in Mc
Kinney, and returning home they 
visited her aunts in Comanche and 
Hamilton. '

HAY RIDE?
JUNIORS SPONSORING HAY 
RIDE TONIGHT

The Junior Class is sponsoring a 
hay ride tonight, Friday, ^August 
22 at 7:30 p.m. All who want to go 
be at the school at 7:30 p.m. The 
admission is 50c, and a sack lunch 
will be furnished.

Everybody invited.
Brenda Augustine, reporter

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my friends for 

the cards, visits, flowers, etc. while 
I was in the hospital. Everything 
was appreciated.

FRED HODGES

In Case cf Fire Dial 8-2121.
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F o r  S a f e t y s  S a k e !

Lions Hear oi Need for 
Volunteers lor Fire 
Department

The Lions Club members met at 
noon Wednesday in the community 
center for the regular weekly 
luncheon. Four visitors were pres
ent, being Jimmy Lambert of Lub
bock, Don McDonald, Hal Knight, 
Jr. and Mike Williams.

Fire chief R. P. Brown said the 
volunteer fire department was or
ganized here in 1929 and there were 
three charter members still here— 
being him, Tom Onstott and Bill 
Green.

In reading from a book from the 
State Fire Insurance Commission of 
Texas, Mr. Brown .sa:d the Sterling 
City key rate for fire insurance 
was 94c. He s.iid the rules and reg
ulations for volunteer fire depart
ments was such that within the 
grasp of Sterling City an insurance 
reduction of about half tlje key 
rate—if the men of the town wen 
to show enough interest to form 
a department and keep up the drills 
and records according to the state 
department’s rules.

Brown read a letter from chief 
engineer of the state department 
outlining the rules as set up for 
voluntee.” deparments.

The next meeting of the volunteer 
fire department will be at the 
communinty center on Thursday, 
August 28.

Jeff Davis reported that the last 
total on the fire department funds 
collected by him and his commit 
tee totaled $2,920.00. He was aim
ing at $3,000, he saiJ

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Neill Munn 
D P. Glass 
Mrs. Dorothy Green 
Mrs Chas. Speck, Jr 
Mrs. Dean Johnson and infant 

daughter, Jacque Linn, born at 
12;30 a.m. Sunday 

Mrs, Jim Butler 
A. B. Sheppard
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Sam Chumley 
L. F. Hodges 
Victor Gonzales.

To Xu Interested City and Fire 
Department Officials of Sterling 
City. Texas

Do you know that the key rate 
in Sterling City is 94c?

D) you know that the rates are 
set by the board of Insurance Com 
missioners. Fire Insurance Division 
of Texas, and not the insurance 
companies?

The insurance companies would 
like for the rate to .stay as is.

Would you like to have the key 
rate cut from 94c to 45c or possibly 
40c? If so, we must have a volun
teer fire department or not less 
than 20, meet twice each month 
and 17 or more members be pres
ent at each meeting.

That all meetings, fire, amount of 
loss, amount of insurance on build
ings and contents reported to Aus
tin, that there must be a complete 
record kept at all times.

That we must ha'. c certain stan
dard equipment approved by Mr. 
George C. Hawley, Chief Engineer 
of the Fire Insurance Commission.

If so, every one that is willing 
and would like to be a member of 
the fire department, meet at the 
community center Thursday night, 
August 28. BE THERE I

R. P. Brown, Fire Chief

Football-Pep Squad Rally 
And Barbecue August 29

Coach Diddle Young said this 
week that the annual football boys 
and pep squad girls barbecue and 
rally would be held in the City 
Park Friday night. August 29. 
(Yep, folks, that the correct date.)

Parents of the lx,ys and girls 
have been or will be told what to 
bring that night Others interested 
are invited and are asked to bring 
a cake or a bowl of salad.

Cow Roberts will do the bar
becuing as usual, said Young. 
Football Boys to Report for 
Workouts Monday, August 25

Coach Young aski that all the 
football boys shov/ up Monday 
morning, August 25 at the school 
gym. Workouts start next week, he 
taid.

Democratic Run-Off 
Election Tomorrow
Barbecue and Dance 
Honors Four Students

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dillard held a 
barbecue and dance at the Dillards 
August 14 honoring Jackie and Eli 
rabeth Cole and M.irvin and Mel
vin Foster. .Marvin and Melvin and 
Jackie are leaving for college .soon

Guests included the four honor- 
ees, (jayle Steward, CIsuda Cellin.s, 
Lavada Mitchel, Tony and Lynda 
.Allen, Barbara Clark Wanda Sim
mons, Karen Young. Gwendolyn 
Blair, Jeannette Gaston, Brenda 
Augustine, Vicki McCabe, Jodb> 
Emery, Jim Davis, Way land Dren- 
nan, Leah Fillis, Wilburn Landers. 
Betty Sweet, Kay McCleary, Karen 
King, Nathan Morris. Johnny Led 
ford, Jeannine Jones, Judy Stew
art, Robert Quintana Darla Mor - 
ris, C. L. King, LeRuth Reed, Rey
nolds Foster, David Gruny, Jodi' 
Green, Lev/is Petmecky, Wayne 
Drennan, Diane Davis W.G. Finch- 
.er. Bill Young, Wilbur Stone, Don 
and Cecilia McDonald. Johnny .Aug
ustine, Temple Ann Foster and Mr. 
Victor McCabe.

Counly Judge's Race 
Has Interest
ALL COUNTY VOTERS TO VOTE 
IN TOWN AT COURTHOUSE

The Democratic Run-off Primary 
in Texas will be held tomorrow. 
August 23. There is one state race 
to be decided—that of Judge Ham
ilton vs. Edwin Smith for the Su
preme Court place. Hamilton was 
hig.h man in the first primary.

\ Interest in Local Judges Race
I Locally, intv-rost is centered on 
I the race for Sterling County Judge. 
iT E. (Gene) Carr, incumbent Jus
tice of the Peace and W R. (Bill) 
Brooks, assistant cashier at the lo- 

jcal Dank are in a run-off. They 
I were the two high men m the four 
way race July 26 Carr had 135 
votes and Brooks 122 in that race. 
The two low men in the race were 
Bill V. Davis and C. T. Williams. 
Returns To Be Posted on Utilities 
Window Saturday Night

Chairman Jack Dt-uthit said that 
Sterling County results would be 
posted on front of the W’est Texas 
LHilities Co. window shortly after 
7 p.m. The result should be known 
almost at seven o’clock due to hav
ing only the one box lor voting 
and counting. O. T Jones will be 
the judge of that box again, said 
Douthit.

Over 40 absentee votes have been 
cast at the clerk’s office and in
terest seems high.

BY AN 18-VOTE margin the 
House last week approved a Sen
ate-passed bill to help distressed 
areas Designed to pump federal 
money into areas, mostly in the 
east, where business has slumped 
chiefly because of shifts in plants 
to other areas, the bill will cost the 
taxpayers more than a billion dol
lars. I voted against it. It is rum
ored the bill will probably be ve
toed.

This measure, along with scores 
of others approved this year, will 
probably tag this as the most ex
pensive session of the Congress in 
peace time history. A combination 
of necessary increases in spending 
for national defense with a flock 
of non-essential spending schemes 
have pushed deficit financing to a 
prospective $10 billion net deficit 
hgure during the current fiscal 
year.

If all the spending items had 
been approved that were debated 
the deficit would shoot up to $15 
billion, plus. We did succeed in 
defeating a few of the wilder spend
ing proposals.

Deficit financing by the gq^'in- 
ment is the prime cause of inflation. 
Therefore, we cannot escape the 
prospect for more inflation, less 
buying value of the dollar, and a 
rather dismal outlook for any tax 
relief in the immediate future

SEVEN young men from our dis
trict have entered the servic3 
academies this year. They include 
Edward Chari s Bode of Junction 
Sidney Morris Ellis of Brownwood,' 
Bernard Herbert Rosenbach of Com 
fort, and James H. Kiehle, nephew | 
of Bill Oliver of Junction—to the 
Naval Academy; Robert Paul G ar-' 
rett, Joe Charles Mayfield, both of 
Del Rio, and Billie N. Thomas of
Valley Springs—to West Point.• « * * *

BOBBY ROH.ATSCH, of San An
gelo son of Ranger Captain Ralph 
Rohatsch, returned to Washington 
last week after a three-week trip to 
Chile, whore several Civil Air Pat
rol cadents from this country were 
guests of the Chilean government 
The trip, sponsored by the Air 
Force, was a busy one for the fu 
ture flyers. While there they went 
aboard the USS Ranger, anchored 
off the Chile coast.

ANOTHER visito- to our office! 
last week was Mrs. Lillie Gresham . 
of San Angelo. |

Good Rains 
This Week
Rains gauging up to two inches fell 
in the county MoKday night, and 
up to three inches fell early Thurs
day morning, beginning shortly af
ter midnight.

Here in town about a quarter fell 
Tuesday night, and an inch was 
gauged Thursday morning. Dayton 
Barrett rep<.irted two inches on his 
ranch Monday night and three inch
es in the Thursday moring rain 
Mrs. Gordon Bird said they got an 
inch or over Thursday morning but 
that Jim Bob Clark reported two 
inches in that rain.

The county had only been re
ceiving spotted showers up until 
Wednesday night, but the rain then 
appeared general.

A grass fire was set Tuesday 
night presumably by lightning up 
around Perry Matthews’ ranch and 
a shower jioused it. The fire truck 
made a run after the blaze was re
ported by one of the Foster twins. 
The fire was out by the time the 
truck got there, said fire chief R.P. 
Brown.

New High School 
Annuals Here
Get Them at the School Saturday 
Morning, Says Hotea

E. B. Hosea, business sponsor of 
the Sterling City school annual, 
said Thursday that the new 1958 
school annuals were here. Students 
and others who have paid down 
may get their copy at the school 
Saturday morning at nine o’clock 
r.nd on. Two members ot the staff 
will be on hand to issue the books.

Students should bring their re
ceipt for the down p.iyment and the 
balance of the cost said Hosea.

Sterling City Reiervitt Completes 
Training at Camp Wolters

Camp Wolters, Texas—First Lieu
tenant Arthur Barlemann, Jr., of 
Sterling City has completed two 
weeks active duty training at Camp 
Wolters, Texas.

Reservists from all over the 4th 
U.S. Army area gathered at Camp 
W’olters, home of the U. S. Army 
Primary Helicopter School, to 
train under the 4152nd Army Re
serve Service Unit, Ft. Worth U. S. 
Army Reserve School.

The Worth Durhams returned 
home the first of this week from 
their summer cabin at Antonita, 
Colorado.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ralph Haatan. Pastor
Church Schuul ______  10:00 a m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a.tn.
MYF 630 p.m
Evening Worship 
Adult Choir Practice 

Wednesday

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS!
The following announce then 

candidacy tor the offices listed, sub
ject to the action of the Democrat
ic Run-off August 23, 1938. 
Sterling County Judge;

T E. (Gene) CARR
W K. (Bill) BROOKS

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Homes. Land

„ „ „  ,____ FOR SALE— 50-gallon sprayer
7:30 pm  ! with 75 foot hose and nozzle.

See or call Boots Williams.
7:30 p m

Sterling Finance Co.

Allen Insurance Agency
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 

HOUSE etc. ALL KINDS.
jsee Us for Your Insurance Needs 

VEKA DELL ALLE.N
P . O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex | Box 658 Sterling City, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister
Bible School _______10:00 a.m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m
Young People’s Cla.sses 7:00 p.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday ,Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 pm.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Billy R. Crews, Pastor
Sunday School ____  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ____  11:00 a m
Training Union 7:00 p.m
Eveiiini; Worship 8.00 pm
Wed. Pi ayer Scrvii e 8:00 p ni

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor 
Sunday School .. 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m

How Christian Science Beals

SEPTIC TANK Service 
GENERAL PLUMBING

[ ‘•Give the HOME FOLKS a Try"

J. O. MeWHORTER ... Ph, l-M ll
JOHN I. BLAIR ......... Ph. t-AMl

Sterling City. Texas
mtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiwiimwi

B FO R M A N C E
A.) fa,*****
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Sundey 8:15 e.m

KGKL

Have Y od
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bv.ught anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or teen

That's News!
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
gut married 
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 
baby?
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
a.sk for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr It You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in cr
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know tt
and we'll all be happyl

Thank You!
In ca.se of fire Dial 8-2121.

REWARD NOTICE 
The Texas Sheep and Goat Raiser.s 

Association will pay a reward ol 
$.500.00 for information leading to 
the arrest and final conviction of 
anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a memh>er or members of the 
Association. Law enforcement of
ficers are excluded from this offer. | 
The information mu:1 be furnished 
to any law enforcement officer or 
to the Secretary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers A.-sociation at its 
office, Cactus Hotel Annex, San 
Angelo, Texas. Telephone 6242 oi 
2.‘»612, San Angelo.

OPPORTUNITY Man or Wom.sn
Responsible person from this ar, 

ea, to service and collect from cig
arette dispensers. No selling. Car, 
references, and S600 00 to $1800 00 
investment necessarv. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets up to *3i)0.00 morthly 
income. Possibility full-time work. 
For local interview give phone and 
particulars. Write Intern:.flonal Dis
tributing Co. P. O. Box Okla 
Citv, Okla.

Palac TIipafflilull . 110(1
Fri.. Sat. August 22—23
"SLIM  C AR TER "
Jack Mr honey, Tim Hovey 
Fri S.it., August 29—30

SADDLE THE WIND
Robert Taylor, Julia London

l O w  3o

ETHYL

. .V

X .
s

.V» IVi

i.Cv

It makes sense.
Both Cosden Premium Ethyl and Higher Octane 

Regular have been engineered to deliver maximum perform
ance. This means sure starts, quicker get-away, greater 
mileage per gallon.

Cosden’s 10 W 30 multi-viscosity motor oil —  de
signed to work with this gasoline —  reaches deep down into 
engines, routing out friction, smoothing the way.

Together —  motor oil and motor fuel —  this Cosden 
Performance Team will give you smooth power, passing 
power, sure starts and quick get-away. They’re made to go 
together.

mF-

Result: greater performance, greater 
economy, greater enj'oyment 
from your car!

cos
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

Btg Spring, Texas
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AROUND 
THE

COUNTY
by

ARTHUR BAPLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey and 
aoD, Danny, are vacationing in Cal
ifornia and Nevada. They will visit 
Disneyland in California and Las 
Vegas, Nevada.

The annual meeting and barbecue 
of the Sterling County Game Man
agement Asiiociation will be held

FOR SALE or trade—10 horse
power outboard motor, 21-inch G.ww v/w* ^1*1 n t n  \j

today, Fiicay, Augu.̂ 't 22. The a f-! E. mahogany T V., 2-wheel trailer 
fair starts with the program in the gee Jack Cooney at Jack’s Body 
community center at 6:00 p.m. The ghop back of Reed Warehouse, 
program in  the community center'

_____: - * . . .

Christinas 
Cards

Sterling City Residents 
Give To McKnight 
All-Faith Chapel

will consist of a pistol shooting ex
hibition to be put on by a member 
of the State Highway Patrol. This 
exhibition cannot be put on out
doors as the wind interferes with 
some of the .«hots they use, so for 
this reason the first part of the 
evening’s activities will be held in 
the community center. After that 
part of the program is complete, the 
group will move out to Nick Reed’s 
river park for the remainder of the 
evening

Bu.<iiness to be transacted includes 
election of officers and a report on 
the eagle hunt program. Present of
ficers are Billy Ralph Bynum, pres
ident; Dayton Barrett, vice-presi
dent; Clinton Hodges, trea.«urer; 
Jim Hinshaw and Neal J. Reed, di
rectors.

• • • •

Jim Gray, sheep specialist for the 
Extension Service, will be in the 
county two days next week dur
ing sheep selection work with the 
local ranchers. On Thursday, the 
28th he will be at Fowler McEn- 
tire’s. He will select ewes and 
group them in either two or three 
groups according to their produc
tion potential The same thing will 
be done with the rams and these 
will be mated with the best rams 
going with the best ewes. Then, 
when Mr. Me Entire selects replace 
ment ewe lambs, he will ha’ 'e this 
top group to select from. When 
selling off old ewes the bottom 
group would be the first one to be 
replaced.

This program was developed sev
eral years ago by the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association and Ex
tension Service. Ranchers in Kim
ble and Sutton Counties credit it 
with increasing their production 
by as much as three pounds per an
imal over the state average of 7.5 
to 8 pounds. The best part of the 
program is the fact that there is 
no cost involved.

All interested ranchers are in
vited to come out and see the 
program in actioitf It will start at 
8:30 Thursday morning.

On Friday, Gray will work with 
the Rufus, Reynolds, and Ross Fos
ter flock of ewes doing the same 
type of selection.

Bugs, Bugs, Bugs: There are
more bugs this year than there 
have been in years. They are
found in assorted sizes, colors, and 
descriptions indoors and out. The 
latest is an invasion of crickets 
which have pretty well made nui
sances of themselves in surround
ing towns. At present there have 
not been too many of them around 
Sterling City but there may 
tomorrow.

Crickets are especially bad ... 
the house where they eat holes in 
paper, rubber products, cotton or 
linen, wool, fur or other clothing, 
especially if soiled by prespiration. 
They can be controlled by the use 
of sprays containing 2 to 3 percent 
chlordane or 0.5% dieldrin in the 
home. If dusts are preferred use a 
5% chlordane dust or 2% dieldrin. 
If they are especially heavy around 
lights outside the home, they may 
be reduced by the use of a 5 or 
10% chlordane dust or 2% dieldrin 
dust. Dusts are much more effec- 

' tive for this than are sprays though 
the sprays may be used if desired.

• • • *

Rufus, Reynolds and Ross Foster 
are getting ready for a winter feed 
program in a good way. They arc 
putting up silage this week on two 
places.

On an irrigated field of Atlas 
Sorgho which they were cutting 
Tuesday, we weighed a sample 
from one row. ‘The particular 
sample we used showed that they 
were making a little over 14 tons 
of silage per acre. Last year the 
Fosters put up some that weighed 
out over twenty tons per acre, but 
it was from a particularly good 
spot in the field; the yield last year 
was spotty because it was the first 
year the field was in production. I 
This year the field has been lev
eled a little more and the produc
tion is going to be larger from the 
field as a whole. No fertilizer was 
used this year whereas last year 
60 pounds of anhydrous ammonia 
was used.

FOR RENT— Both the M. ... 
Smith houses are vacant; both are 
furnished and both have city or 
well water. Dial 8-3921.

The Newest, Latest 1958 Catalogs 
are now ready for showing at the 
NEWS-RECORD. All prices and 

I Selections Available. Select your 
W. I Cards Now. Make your selections 

at the News-Record or borrow the 
catalogs for overnight, and make 
your selections in your home.

Here’s a new kind of “coffee break,” In the form of delicious, 
h igh ly  nutritious between meal beverages. Fo r these truly wonderful 
taste treats the ever popular flavor of coffee combines with that of 
maple-blended syrup. Use th is same, convenient bottled syrup to 
sweeten your iced tea and coffee . . , add It to cold m ilk for a 
“quickie” snack for the young fry, and don 't forget to make luscious 
Maple-Nut Sundaes w ith it— all year ’roundl

Coffee Maple Cooler
2 tablespoons instant coffee or 

decaffeinated coffee 
4 cups cold milk 

hi cup Log Cabin Syrup 
Whipped cream 
Nutmeg

Dissolve instant coffee or de
caffeinated coffee in one cup of 
the milk. Stir in remaining milk

peaks of whipped cream and 
sprinkle of nutmeg. Makes about 
1 quart, or 4 servings.

Coffee Maple Soda
2 tablespoons Log Cabin 

Syrup
1 or 2 scoops coffee ice cream 

hi cup carbonated water 
Pour syrup into tali glass. Add 

ice cream and stir well. Then add. ... _____ _ I i,.a tiraiii anu siir Well. Then adc
and syrup. Chill thoroughly. Pour j carbonated water. Serve at once 
into tall glasses and top with | Makes 1 serving

CONST ITUT IONAL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR # 4— Numbar Sevan on fha Ballot.

be

in

PROPOSER CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO OE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ItSS.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
4 prapaaina aa Aaiandaient ta Sactiea 
I t  af Artlrla ZVI of tha Conatltutloa 
of tba State of Taaaa, providins that 
tha Lapialature be authorltad to appro
priate Bionex and aatabliab tha proce
dure nacaaaarr to expend aueh noncr 
for tba purpose o f davclopinp informa- 
tioa about the bittorieal, natural, aprl- 
cultural, induatrial, educational, anar- 
katint, raeraational and livins raaourcaa 
of Texas, and for tba purpose of 
informinp persona and corporations of 
other statas tbrouph advartisinp in 
periodicals havinp national circulation 
and the diaaamination of factual infor- 
matioa about tha advantacas and aeo- 
nomia raaourcaa offered by tba State 
of Texas; providinp that naltbar tha 
aama nor tba picture of any llvinp 
state official shall aver be used In any 
of said advartisinp. and providing that 
tba Lacialatura may raquira that any 
sum of taonn  appropriated baraundar 
shall ba matehad by an oqual aum paid 
Into tba State Treasury from private 
aoureas before any o f aaid money may 
be expanded.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXASt
Section 1. That Section S4 of Ar- 

tiela XVI of tbo Constitution of Taxas 
ba amended to read as follows:

“ Section 14. Tba Lepislatura of tba 
State of Texas ihall have tha power 
to appropriate money and eatabllsh tha 
procadura necessary to expend aucb 
money for the purpose of developing 
information about tbc blatorical, na
tural. apricultural, industrial, Ques

tional. marketinc, raeraational and Itv- 
inp reaouress of Texas, and for tha 
purpose of Informlnp persons and sor. 
porationa o f other atstes tbroupb ad- 
vartisinp in periodicals bavinp national 
circulation, and tha dissemination of 
factual information about tba advan- 
tapes and aconomia rasourcca offered 
by tba State of Taxai; provldlnp, how- 
aver, that neither tba name nor tba 
picture of any livinp stata official aball 
ever ba used in any of said advartisinp, 
and provldlnp that tVa I-apialatura may 
rauuira that any sum of money ap
propriated baraundar aball ba matcbQ 
by an equal sum paid into tha Stata 
Treasury from private souress before 
any .of aaid money may ba expanded.” 

Sec. t .  Tbc forepoinp Constitutional 
Amendment aball ba anbmlttad to a 
vote dt tba qualified voters of this 
stata at an alaction to ba held on tbc 
first Tuesday after tba first Monday 
in November, 1448, St which election 
all ballots thaU have printed thereon the followinpi

“ FOR the Amendment to the Con
stitution authorixinp the Lepislature to 
make appropriations and establish pro- 
caduro for advertisinp tha historical, 
natural, apricultural, industrial, edu
cational, recreational and other sources of Texas.”

“ AGAINST tha Amendment to cos 
Constitution authorisinp tba Lepisla- 
tura to make appropriations and estab
lish procedure for advertisinp the bis- 
torical, natural, apricultural, industrial, 
educational, recreational sad other resources o f Texas.”

See. S. Tba Governor of Texas shall 
isaua the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be published in the manner and for tha 
lenptb of time at required by the eon- 
atitutton and laws of thia stata.

ra
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EBHICE DIITH H 
CRPITHL ‘S ’  BT
P E C R ’ S  Station

SPECK'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Chas. Speck. Owner

Pink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Wright

A pink and blue shower honored 
Mrs. Bobby Jack Wright last Sat
urday afternoon. The affair was 
held in the community center and 
hostesses included Mrs. Doc Daves, 
Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. Boots Wil
liams, Mrs Marshall Blair, Miss 
Wanda Williams, Mrs. Forrest 
Smith, Mrs. Billy Dcrrell Blair, 
Mrs. Cliff Carpenter and Mrs 
Daisy Smith.

Pink punch and cookies were 
served. Games were directed by 
Mis. Billy Derrell Blair and Mrs. 
Marshall Blair. /

Eighty-five persons took part in 
the gift shower

Out-of-town guests included the 
I honoree's mother, Mrs. H.C. Dunn 
of Kerrville, an aunt, Mrs. Carlton 
King and daughter of Forsan., and 

I a cousin. Miss Sue Halbert of Wirt- 
ters.

Key Baby Dies of 
Pneumonia

Melva Jean Key, three day old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ray Key of Yeso, New Mexico, 
died of pneumonia and was buried | 
in Roswell, New Mexico last Fri
day.

She is survived by her parents 
and two brothers, Billy Ray, 7, and 
Gaiy Lee, 4.

Also surviving are the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Key of Dunlap, N. M.; and the ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Jack
Thompson of Albany, Texas.

MARSHALL BLAIR BUYS 
WILLIAMS SHAMROCK STATION

Marshall Blair ha.s bought out C. 
T. (Boots) Williams’ Shamrock sta
tion and took over operation this 
Thursday. Marshall had been
working at the Cosden Station.

Williams had been operating the 
station, first as a Conoco Station 
and recently as a Shamrock. He 
is still in the feed store, with his 
Williams Feed & Ranch Supply.

The F. S. Prices returned home 
Tuesday night from a trip to Can 
ada.

(Special to the Sterling City News- 
Record)

Sanatorium, Aug. 18 — Sterling 
City residents in a recent drive 
raised a total of $498.70 toward the 
building of the All-Faith Chapel at 
the McKnight State TB Hospital, 
Sanatorium, the first worship unit 
ever constructed on the grounds of 
any Texas state hospital.

This amount was secured through 
the efforts of two women’s organi
zations, the Noratadata Club and 
the Epsilon Zeta. A previous dona
tion of $500 by the late J.T. Davis 
makes the Sterling City total 
$918.70, which to date is the high
est per capita giving of any^ com
munity.

The Noratadatas conducted a 
drive in which each of its 21 mem
bers made personal contacts in be
half of the chapel. Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster, Noratadata president re
ported that 76 Sterling residents 
gave to the chapel as a result of 
the club’s canvas.

Epsilon Zeta members sponsored 
a bake sale, the proceeds of which 
went toward the chapel. Mrs. 
Joseph Blanek is chairman of that 
group.

The Sterling funds will be used 
to purchase chapel pews and will 
be marked “from Sterling County 
citizens.”

The chapel is a pink brick ,air- 
conditioned structure located on the 
hospital grounds at the right of the 
main entrance.

Contributions from the 148-coun
ties served by the institution now 
number over 3,000. Names of these 
donors will be listed in a builder’s 
book which will be placed perman
ently in the chapel vestibule. Pa
tients wanted to have a part in the 
chapel and have made the leather 
builder’s book and guest register.

Coupled with the chapel is a 
central sound system providing a 
pillow speaker to each bed with a 
choice of four outside radio sta
tions. Religious services from the 
chapel and entertainment from the 
auditorium can be transmitted to 
patient« by this system.

Of the total patient load oX 500, 
only 100 are well enough to attend 
chapel in person.

Chapel dedication date is set for 
October 12 and tlie public is cor
dially invited to attend.

In Case cf Fire Dial 8-2121.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

s w f. lU a r r
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RAKC M« PfUCii 
Tt> co v ed  MY
UViUtK cofts/

UMCSPACCO 
1MWS acts MV 
RAW / iiuaeaT 
^NEbATM*4(/

The Merry-Go-Round

Expert Outboard Motor Servicing
W« »*TTic« all makes outboard 

motors and guarantee results, even 
that job whaie othars hare failed.

. W i

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.
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CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

• HJR # 31 — Number Four on th# B«Ho(.

fSOPOSEU CONSTITUTIONAL, 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBEK 4, 14S8.

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
II pr*pMinf an AmtndMtnt to tbt 
Conotitution of T « » «  to provido that 
all county otficlala lor whom four-yoar 
tarma of offico wort authorlicd in 
1154 Buat rcnign aurh offico prior to 
announcing for a difforont offico whon 
Boro than ono U) year romaina un- 
aorvod of tho term for which they wore 
tioctod, and providing for tho filling 
of ouch oacanciao in tho manner now 
provided by law . _ _
BB IT RBSOLVe D BT THE LEG-

ISLATIRB o r  THE STATE O f
TBXASi
S«rti«n lo Section H  of Artiels II 

•f tbt Constitutii^D of tbo Suto of 
T«x«s U boroby smoTidod so M hero- 
o f’ r to rood os followit

**SoctUii II. STAGGERING TERMS 
OF OFFICE—Tho following officers 
oloctod ot tho Generol Election in No
vember. 1154. and theroofter. shsU 
servo for tbo full Urms provided in 
tbis Constitution t

-(o> District Clerks: (b> County 
Clerks: (e» County Judges: <d) Judges 
of County CourU st Lsw, County Crim- 
tnol CourU. County Frobsto CourU ond 
County Domestic Relstions CourU: <o) 
County Trensurers, if) CriminsI Dis
trict Attorneys: ig) County Surveyors; 
(b) Inspectors of Hides snd Animsls: 
(i) County Commissioners for Precincts 
Two nnd Four, (j) Justicss of tbs

, **NstwitbsUnding other provisions of 
this Constitution, the following officers 
electeil st tbs Genersl Election in N o  
vember. 1154. shsll serve only for terms 
of two (t) yesrs; (n) Sheriffs; <b) As- 
tessors nnd Collectors of Tsxes; (e) 
District Attorneys: (d) County Attor
neys; (e) Piblic Weighers; if) County 
CoinmiMioners for PrecincU One snd 
Three; <g) Consubles. At subseqoent 
ileeliens. such officers shsll be elected 
for the full terms provided in tbis 
Constitution.

**!■ sny district, county or precinct 
where nny of the nforementioned of- 
fleeo is of such nature that two T2) 
or more pert̂ >̂ s bold such office, with 
tW iwouH that candidates file for ‘Place 
No. la* ‘Place No. t.* etc., the officers

sleeted at the Genersl Election in No* 
vember. 1954. shsll serve for s term 
of two (2) yesrs if the designstion of 
their office is sn uneven number, and 
for a term of four 14) yesrs if tha 
designstion of their office is sn even 
number. Thereafter, sll such officera 
shall be elected for tbs terms provided 
in this Constitution.

**Prsvided. however, if sny of tha 
officers named herein shsll snnounca 
their candidacy, or shsll in fact becoroa 
a candidate. In sny General. Special or 
Primary Election, for any office of pro
fit or trust under the laws of this 
State or the United States other than 
the office then held, st sny time when 
the unespired term of the office then 
held shsll exceed one tl) year, such 
announcement cr such candidacy sbsl) 
constitute an sutumstic resignation of 
the office then held, snd the vacancy 
thereby crested shsll be filled pursuant 
to law in the same manner s# other 
vacancies for such offices are filled.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shsll bo submitted to a 
vote of lbs qualified electors of tbis 
Stats st sn election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1959, at which election 
all ballots shall hsv« printed thereon:

**FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing that sny District, County, or 
Precinct official serving a four-year 
term must resign before announcing 
f :r a different office if there remains 
unserved more than one (1) year of tha 
term for which be was elected.**

**AGAINST the Constitutions! Amend
ment providing that any District, Coun
ty, or Precinct official serving a four- 
year term must resign before announc
ing for a different office if thcie 
remains unserved mere than one (1) 
year of the term fvr which he was 
tiected.**

If it appears from tha returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes 
have been cast in favor of said Amend
ment, same shsll become a part of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

See. 3. The Governor cf T o s s  shsll 
issue the necessary pruclsmstioa for 
the election herein provided for snd 
shall cause this proposed Amendnrent 
to be published in the manner required 
bp law and shall cause said election to 
be held as required by the Constitution 
snd laws of this Ststs

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  O N  
AT  THE G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  O N  N O V E M B E R  4, 1 9 5 8 .  

SJfi .Jfb— Nombs^ Two on the Ballot.

PKOPO.nEO CON.nTITI t io s a l  
AMF-NDMENT to  BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ri.Et riON TO BE 
lir.LD ON NOVEMBER 4. 19S«

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
• prspeUag sn amendment ts Ssbsec-
tlea (b) of Section 42 of Article XVI 
of the Constitution nf Texas, su- 
tboriting each county to provide rw> 
tirement. disability and death benefits 
for appointive officer* snd employees 
of the eounty or precinct, or for ap
pointive snd elective r>fficers snd for 
employeas of the county or precinct. 
pr*>viding for the submission of tbs 
proposed amendment to the voters 
quaiified to vote thereon, snd providing 
f..r the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, snd publication 
RE IT RESOLVED BY TUE LEG-

tSLATI RE OF TUE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Ssettos 1 That Subsection ib) of 

Section 42 of Article XVI of the t'ln- 
stltution of Texas be amended so as to 
read hereafter as follows :

**(b) Each county shall have the 
right to provide f' r and administer a 
Retirement, Disability and Death Com- 
pensation Fund for the appointive of
ficers and employees of the eounty or 
precinct, or for the appointive and elec
tive officers and for the employewa of 
tae eounty or precinct, provided same 
Is authorised by a majority vote of the 
qualified voters of such eounty snd 
after such election has been advertised 
by being published in st least one 
newspaper of ger.eral circulation in 
said eounty once each week for four 
snnMcutlve weeks, provided that the 
am'*unt eontnbuted by the county to 
such Fund sh::l) st least eqiia) the 
amount paid for the same purpoae 
from the income of each such person 
and sbai) not exceed at any time aeven 
and one-half per centum (7*4^?) of the 
aompenaation paid to each such person 
by the eounty.

**AU finds provided from tbt com
pensation of each aurh person, or by 
the eounty. for such Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund, 
as are received by the county, shall be 
Invented in bonds of the United States, 
tbs State of Texas, or counties or 
cities of this state, or in bonds issued 
by sny agency of the United Ststes 
government, the payn.ent of the prin- 
ctpsl of snd Interest on which is

guaranteed by the United Ststes, pro
vided that a sufficient amount of said 
funds shsll be kept on hand to meet 
the immediate p^mrnt of the amount 
likely to becurns due each year out of 
said Fund, such amount of funds to be 
kept on hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by law 
to administer ssid Fund, snd provided 
that the recipiints of benefits from ssid 
Fund shsll not be eligible for sny other 
pension retirement funds or direct aid 
fr'^m the State of Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation of which is pr<̂  
vided for herein, contributed by the 
county, is relesscd to the State of Texas 
as a condition to receiving such other 
pension aid.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election in No
vember. 1958, at which election each 
ballot ahall have printed thereon the 
following words:

**FOR the amendment of subsection 
(b) of Section €2 cf Article XVI of 
the Constitution, to authorise each 
county to establish, after approval by 
lU voters, a retirement, disability and 
death compensation fund covering the 
elective ofDcers of the county or prs* 
ginct, ss well as the appointive officers 
snd employees of the county or pre
cinct,**

**AGA1NST the amendment of sul  ̂
seetk^n (b) of Section 62 of Article 
XV*1 of the Constitution, to suthoriss 
each eounty to establish, after ap
proval by iu  voters, a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund 
covering the elective officers of tha 
county or precinct, ss well as the ap
pointive officers snd employees of the 
county or precinct.**

“ E^ch voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro 
posed amendment. In counties or other 
subdivisions using voting msebines, the 
above provision for voting for and 
against this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine in such 
a manner that each voter may vote oa 
such machine for or against tha Coo- 
stitutional Amendment.'*

See. 3. The Governor ibsll Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have notice of said proposed 
amendment and of said election put  ̂
lished as required by the Constitution 
of Texas snd Isws of this state.

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  O N  
A T  t ; ;e g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  o n  N o v e m b e r  4,  1 9 5 8 .

HJR Jr 36— Nutrb,r ElqSf on tbe Ballot.

P iiO i'o s K D  cu : , i t u t :o n a l
AMENDMLNT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN e l : r-TION TO BE 
ULLD ON NUVE.MK£R 4. 1958.

HOUSE JOINT KESOLUTION NO. 
14 proposing en smrndmant to Section 
61s of Article III of the Constituticn 
of the Stsu of Texts by sdding a new 
Subaeetion to be known as 61a-l; giv- 
irg the Legislature the power to pr^ 
vide, under such limitations and re- 
etrictions as may be deemed by ^ e  
Legislature expedient, for assistance on 
behalf of persons eligible for Old Age 
AsBistanec. Aid to the Blind, and Aid 
to Dependent Children as provided in 
Section 61s of Article 111 snd for 
persons eligible for Aid to the Per
manently snd Totally Disabled as pro
vided in Article III, Section 61-b of 
the Constitution of ths State of Tex
as; providing for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on behalf 
of such recipients; providing for the 
scccptanee of financial aid from the 
Government of the United Ststes for 
such payments; providing that the pay
ments for such mediesl care shall be 
in addition to the direct assistance to 
euch recipients; providing that the 
amouots paid out of State funda shall 
never exceed the payments out of 
Federal funda for such purposes; pro
viding for the necessary flection, form 
of ballot, proclamation, and pablica- Uon.
BR IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Ssetion 1. That Section 61a of Ar

ticle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa be amended by adding 
thereto a new Subsection to be known 
ns Bobeection 61a-l, which shall rsad 
ns follows:

**Sabesctien 61s-l. Ths Legislature 
•ball have the power to provide by 
General Lews end to make payment 
fer same, ender such limitations snd 
rsstrietiens ss may bs dsemsd by ths 
LeglsUtors sxpedisnt. for dirset er ren
t e  permeau for medical eare en b^ 
M lf ef needy reelplents of OU Age 
Assieinnee. Aid to the Blind, or Aid 
lo Dependent Children as ptsvi^d for 
In ieetiefl Its of AnUIe III and en
behalf ef ntey rec»pienU 6f Aid lo 

lently '... pi ... . _ ..
Anfele ill of ths Censtitntien of tbe

tbo Fsrmenentry and Totally Disabted 
M  prerMcd for in tetioA 6i*b of

Sute of Texae. The payaoenid fer sueb 
medical ears en behalf ef atMb resip- 
lents shall be In addition to t e  dlrwi
aeelsUnee to eneb reeipionts, and fWlI

be in such amounts ss provided by the 
LcgUiaiure; provided, however, thit 
the amounts paid out of State funda 
for such purposes sbAll never exceed 
tbe amounts paid out of Federal funda 
for such purposes.

"Ths Legislaturs shall bsvs the au
thority to accept from the Federal 
Government of the United States, such 
financial aid on behalf of ths needy 
aged, needy blind, needy children, snd 
needy permanently snd totally disabled 
persona ss such Government may offer 
not inconsistent with restrictions b e ^  
in set forth.**

Sec. 2. Tbe foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified voters of this 
State st sn tleetion to be held on the 
first ‘Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1958, st which election 
sll ballots shall have printed theraou 
tbe following:

**FOR the amendment to the Cea- 
•titation giving tbe Legislature the 
power to authorise vendor payments 
for medical care in addition to the 
amount paid in the form of dirset 
public assistance to snd on behalf of 
needy recipients of Old Age Assistance. 
Aid to the Blind, Aid to Dependent 
Children or Aid to the Permanently 
and Totally Disabled; providing for the 
acceptance of funds from the F ede^ 
Government for tbe purpose of paying 
such assistance: and providing that the 
expenditure out of State Funds for 
such purposes shsll never exceed the 
amounts so expended out of FcdcraJ 
funds": 
and

**AGAINST the amendment to the 
Censtitatien giving the Legislaturs tho 
power to authorize vendor payments 
for medical car# In addition to tbo 
amount paid in tbo form of direct pub
lic assisUneo to and on behalf of 
needy recipienU of Old Ago AaaisUneo, 
Aid to tho Blind, Aid to DependMt 
Children er Aid to tbo PtrtnanonUy 
and Totolly Disablod; providing for tbo 
occepuneo of funds frem tbo FoteaJ 
Covomment for tbo purpeoo of poying 
tush assIsUnco; snd providing that tho 
oxponditttro out of i u u  funds for tueb 
purposoi tbsll nevor oxesed tho 
omounto 60 oapondod Mt of FsdorAl 
funds.**

t e ,  l4 Tbo Owvomor of tho Btoto 
H  Texso lo berehy diroctod lo lotuo 

noceaosry proolsipallofi for said 
oiortiort and bovs tho aamo publishod 
aad bold da rooulrod by tbo Coiiotl* 
tution Odd 4Bo Lourd of IlM Btodd dd 
Tosdd.
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Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GPUNY

Vanily Beauly Shop

FOR SALE—Used furniture, liv
ing room suite, gas range. Frigid- 
aire, 5-piece dinnette suite See or 
•all Mrs. Wilbur Stone.

The T. A Gartmans. Jr. have 
moved to Fontana, California where 
!ie has a job. He drove a truck 
heit for the H. W. Smith Trucking 
Company the past eight months.

COKE PARTY
Edna and Ollema Davis gave a 

''oke party at their home Saturday 
morning. Bingo and rummy were 
played.

Winners in the games were Gin
ger Stone, Mitsy Davis, Cecilia 
.McDonald. Bonnie Gartman, Temp
le Ann Foster and Lee Douthit 
Ginger Stone won the grand orize.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to those present

BUSLNESS OPPnRTLNlTY 
Reliable Party, Male or Female

wanted to '■ervice aiid collect 
from a route ot cigarette machines. 
No selling. Route is fully establish
ed for operator. Full or part time. 
Up to $300 per month to start 
$1,000 to $2,000 cash required v/hich 
IS secured. Write, giving full par
ticulars and phone number to P.O. | 
Box 9552, Dallas 6. Texas.

Rules Listed 
For Windows

How much w indow  space 
should be planned for each room 
in building or remodeling a 
home?

Windows can affect the com
fort of a family both physically 
and psychologically, says the 
University of Illinois Small 
Homes Council. Most homes 
need at least twice as much glass 
area as they have.

Here is a set of new rules 
worked out by the Council for 
ideal windows in the home:

1. Each room needs glass areas 
in excess of 20 percent of the 
floor area in each room. Much 
more is desirable on cloudy days.

2. In cool climates, the prin
cipal window areas should be 
placed toward the south, since 
this direction has the brightest 
sky. In warmer climates, a 
northeast orientation will limit 
heat from the sun.

3. Windows in more than one 
wall give more effective day
lighting than windows in just 
one wall. One large window, 
however, gives a better distri
bution of light than the same 
amount of glass space distrib
uted around the room.

4. Windows placed as close to 
the ceiling as possible lengthen 
the depth of light penetration 
into a room.

5. At least 10 percent of the 
floor area in a room should be 
matched with windows that 
open. Popular windows of pon- 
derosa pine are available in 
many styles that open, including 
the familiar double-hung style 
that gives effective ventilation 
by opening at top and bottom. 
A further advantage of wood 
window! is that they can be 
painted or stained to match color 
schemes inside and out.

6. Draperies that cover a por
tion ot the window when open
can reduce daylight by as much 
as 7S percent. Drapery hardware 
Should be installed td keep the
material off to the sides of the 
window.

C C N S T IT U T IO N A l  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR # 1 7 — Number Sii on Ih, 8»llot. _________

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
IlbLD ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HOUSE JOINT KESOLUTION NO. 
12 proposing owcndintiit to Articlo 
XVI of tbo Constitution of tbo Stoto 
of Texas, by adding thereto a new 
gectian to bo known ss Section 66. to 
provide that the liOgUlsture shall have 
authority to provido a system of ro> 
tirement and disability pensions to eer* 
Uin retiring Texas Rangers and their 
widows, atsting the maximum of such 
pension; and providing a fund from 
which such pensions msy be paid.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG<

ISLATURE OF THB STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. Article XVI of tbe Con- 

•titution of the State of Texas, shall 
be amended by adding thereto o new 
Section 66, to read os follows:

**Section 66. The Legislature shall 
have authority to provide f<  ̂ a system 
of retirement and dUsbility pensions 
for retiring Texas Rangers who have 
nut been eligible at any time for mem
bership in the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas os that retirement 
system was established by Chapter S52. 
Acts of the Fiftieth Legislature, Regu
lar Session, 1947, and who have had 
as much as two (2) years service os a 
Texas Ranger, and to their widows: 
providing that no pension shall exceed 
Eighty Dollars (180) per month to any

•ueh TexM Rongtr or bia 
vidril that auch widow wM l^ a ll, mar
ried prior to January 1, 1*57. to a 
Texas Rsr.ger qualifying for such pen-
"***"rheae penefens may be paid onU 
from the special fund created by Sec
tion 17, Article VII for a “
pensions for aervicee In the Confedwate 
•fmy and navy, frontier organiistiona* 
and tha militia of tha SUta of Taxaa, 
and for wldowt of auah aoldtara aarvlnc 
in aald armiea. naviaa. ar»anIaatlona 
or militia.** . ,

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution^ 
amendment shall be submitted to t ^  
vote of the qualified electors of thU 
State at an election to be held throt^b- 
out the Sute on the first Tuesday a fte  
the first Monday In November. Il6t, 
at which election all bslloU shall havo 
printed thereon: . . . .

"FOR the ConstUatleaol amendoBeal 
providing for pension t4> retired Tsxm  
Rangers who are ineligible to pogtlei- 
pste in the Employees Retirement Sys* 
tern of Texas, and their widows,**

"AGAINST the Constitalional Amend
ment providing for pension to retired 
Texas Rangers who are ineligible to 
participsto In the Employeos Retire 
ment System of Texas, and their wt- 
dowt.**

Sec. ta The Governor shall losne the 
neceoaory proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same pubHahed as 
requir^ by tho Constitution and lows 
of this Suto.

CONST ITUT IONA L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #  I^Numbor Ono on iho Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO RE V0T»:D 
ON AT AN ELECTIPN TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1968.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
1 proposing on omendment to Section 
i  and 24 and authorizing a new Sec
tion of Article III of the Constitution 
of the Sute of Texas so os to provide 
for annual Sessions of the Legislature; 
changing the compensation, per diem 
and travel expense of the Members of 
the Legislature: authorizing temporary 
residence o f the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House in tbe Capi
tol; providing for an election; pre* 
scribing the form of ballot and pro
viding for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLV*ED BT THB LEG

ISLATURE OP TUB STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Section 6 of Article 

111 of tbe Constitution of the SUU of 
Texas be amended to hcreo/Ur read 
os follows:

"Section 6. Tbe Legislature shall 
meet every year, under the condition 
ond limitation hereinafter set forth, 
ot surb time os nuy be provided by 
low, ond at other times when con
vened by the Governor.

"Dating the First Regular Session 
of each Legislature, which shall con
vene in January. 1969, and each eue- 
ceeding two (2) years thereafter, the 
first thirty (30) dsys thereof shall be 
di^oted to tbe introduction of bills and 
reoolvtinns. acting upon emergency sp- 
propristiong. passing upon the eon- 
firmstion of the recess appointees of 
the Governor and euch emergency mat- 
tere os may be submitted bv tbe Gov
ernor in special messages to tbe Legis
lature; provided that during the sue- 
seeding thirty ($0) days of the First 
Regular Session of the Legislature tbe 
various committees of each House shall 
bold beorings to consider slJ bills and 
resolutions and other mstteve os may 
be submitted by the (^vern,. provided 
farther that during the following sixty 
(60) days tbe Legislature tbsll set 
upon such bills and resolutions os may 
he then pending and upon such emer
gency matters os may be submitted 
by the Governor in special messages to 
the Legislature: provided, however, 
either House may otherwise determine 
its order of business by an affirmative 
vote of four-fifths (4/6) of Its mem
bership.

"During the Second Regolur Scsslen 
of eoch I,aCgislature. which shall con
vene in January 1960. and each sue- 
eecding two years thereafter, the lACg- 
Islature ehsll be authorized to consider 
and act ui>oo the following only:

**s. Make annus) appropriations for 
the general operation of the State gov
ernment; which appropriations may be 
noaoed by a majority vote of each

**b. Contiiier emergency matters su^ 
mitted by the Governor; bills embody
ing euch matters shall become law 
only if the same shall be pssoed by a 
two-thirds vote of the Members cleciod 
to F.sch llonse*

**Whenever the term 'Biennial 8e^ 
sion* appears in Article 17 of this 
Conetituion. it shall be construed 
mean *First Regular Session.*

"Any bill considered in the Second 
Regular Session of the l,,egislature must 
be introduced in thst session."

Sec. 3. That Section 24 of Artiela 
111 of the Constitution of the State ed 
Texas be amended to bereofier read OS 
follows:

"Section 24. Members of the Legi^ 
Isture shall receive from the publio 
Treosury a salary of Seven Thoueond* 
Five Hundred Dollars (87.500) per an
num and expenses of office In amount 
and manner os determined by law. 
The Legislature aboil not provide for 
any per diem for a greater number 
than one hundred and twenty (120) 
days during the First Regular Sseston, 
sixty (60) days during the Second Reg
ular 5^Wsion. and thirty (30) days dur
ing sny Called Session.**

Sec. 3. That Article III of tbe Con- 
stitution of the State of Texas be 
amended hr adding a new section to 
be known as Section 24s to read oe 
follows:

**Section 24s. In addition to ether 
compensation provided herein, the Lien- 
tenant Governor of the State of Texae 
and the Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives shall he entitled to teso- 
porsry residence In the State Capitol 
during their term of office In sueb 
quarters and under such eonditions ne 
the Legislature msy provide."

Sec. 4. Thst the foregoing Const)- 
tutionol Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified voters of this 
State at an election to be held on tbo 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1958. at which election 
all ballots shall have printed theroon: 

**FOR the Constitotisnal Amendment 
providing for annual Sessions of tho 
Legislature, prescribing tbe compenon- 
tl4>n and expenses for members ther^ 
of. limiting the per diem for oseb 
Session, and authorizing temporary 
residence of the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House ef Repm- 
oentatives in the Capitol "

**AGAINST the Constitntlenol Amend
ment providing for annual Sessiona ef 
the Legislature, preocribing the com
pensation ond tspenses for Members 
therTOf, limiting the per diem for e s ^  
Session, and authorizing temporary res
idence of the Lieutenant Governor snd 
Speaker of the House of Represents 
tives in the Capitol."

Sec. 6. ‘That the Governor shal) Im 
sue the necessary proclamation for osid 
election and shnll have tbe same pn^ 
lished os required by tbe Conetitutiow 
and laws of this SUto.

CONST ITUT IONA L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR # 4 6 — Number Five on the Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4, 1968.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
48 proposing on amtndmcnt to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that n home rule city may 
provide by Charter Provision snd s 
genersl law city operating under the 
general laws may provide by majority 
vote of the qualified voters voting st 
sn election colled for thst purpose, for 
n longer term of office then two (2) 
years for its officers, both clcctivs snd 
sppointive, but not to exceed four (4) 
yesrs; provided, however, that tenure 
under Civil Service shall not be af
fected hereby: providing for an elec
tion, m form of ballot and the Issuance 
of a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THB LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF
TEXAS i
SMtlon 1. That Artiela XI of tha 

Conatitution of tiit State of Taxaa ba 
amandad br addinc tbarato a naw aaa- 
tion to ba known aa Saction II of 
Articia XI and to raad aa follow, t

"Saction II. A Home Rule City mar 
provide br ebartar or charter amend* 
ment, and a aitr. town or villaBC op- 
aratinr under tha (eneral law. mar 
provide br majoritr vota of tha quali* 
fied voter, voting at an election called 
for that purpoae, for a longer term of 
of h e. than two (2) rear, for Ita offi- 
eara, either clectiva or appointive, or 
both, but not to exceed four (4) rcara; 
provided, however, thr.t tenure under 
Civil Service .ball not be affected here- 
br.

“ Provided, however. If anr of auch 
officer., elective or appointive, ihall 
announce their eandidacr, or ahall in 
fact become • candidate. In anr gen- 
aral, apeeial or primarr claction, for 
anr office of profit or truat under the 
law. of thia State or the United Statei 
other than the office then held, at anr 
time when tbe unexpired term of tbe 
office then held ahall exceed one (1) 
raar, auch announcement or auch can* 
didacr ahall eoliatltut, an automatic 
raeIgnatioD of tha effiea than held, 
and the vaeancr thercbr created ahall 
be filled purauant to law in the tame 
manner aa other raeaneiaa for aneh 
o fflc , ar, filled.

"A  municlpalilr ao providing a terra 
exCMding two (2) rear, hut not ex* 
ceeding four (4) reara for anr of ita 
nen*eivil aerviea ofMeara must aleet ail 
of tha member, o f Ita governing bodr

br majoritr vote of the qualified votcra 
In auch municipalitr, and anr vaeancr 
or vacaneica occurring on auch gov* 
eming bodr ahall not be filled br a ^  
pointment but must be filled br ma> 
joritr vote of the qualified voter* al 
a apeeial election called for euch pui^ 
poee within one hundred and twantr 
(120) dara after auch vacanej ar 
vacaneica occur.”

Sec. 2. Tbe foregoing Conatitutlonnl 
Amendment ahall be aubmitted to a 
vote of the qualified elector, o f thia 
State at the General Election to ba 
held on the firat Tueadar after the 
firat Mondar in November, 1951, at 
which election all ballota ahall have 
printed thereon the following i

"FOR the Conatitutlonal Aaiendmoat 
providing that a Home Rule Citr mar 
provide hr charter or charter araen^ 
ment, and a citr, town or village op* 
crating under the general law. mar 
provide hr majoritr vota o f tha quali
fied votcra voting at an election called 
for that purpose, for a longer term ot 
office than two (2) rear, for ite offi* 
Cera, either elective or appointive, og 
both, but not to exceed four (4) raari) 
provided, however, that tenara aadag 
Civil Service ahall net ba affected 
herebr. And providing for automatia 
resignation when auch officera become 
a candidate for election to another ef* 
flee and providing for election of aaem* 
bera of the governing bodr of auek 
municipalitiea and the filling of *a> 
cancies occurring on auch govemiag 
bodr hr apeeial election.**

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amoskd- 
mont providing that a Homo Rule Citr 
mor provide br charter or charter 
omendment, and a eitr, town or vil
lage operating under the general lawt 
mar provide hr majoritr vot, o f tb , 
quelified voter, voting at an aleetlon 
called for that purpoae, for a longer 
t ^  of office than tw , (2) rear, for 
Iu officer., either elective or ap
pointive, or both, but not to cxeead 
four (4) rears: provided, however, that 
tenure under Civil Se*ice ahall not ba 
affected herebr. And providing for 
automatie resignation when auA of* 
ficera becomt a candidate for eleetioa 
to another office and providing for 
election of m-mbera of tha governing 
^ d r  of euch municipalitiea and the 
iilling of vacaneica occurring on aueb 
govern.og tedr hr apeeial eTcctlon."

Sec. 8. The Governor .ball isaua tho 
neccssarr prcclamatlon for ttid eleetioa 
and have tha aama puhllihed aa ra. 
qulred br tli# CoBat..utloa and lassa of thia SUU.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING etc

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS «  STATIOM nHESTOKE TIHES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas
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^Pouring WooP Easy 
Insulation for Attics

Mineral wool insulation in 
"pourinc wool’* form can b« 
used by home-owners who want 
to insulate an attic floor them* 
selves.

Pouring wool comes in paper
bags that are li^ht and easy to 

‘ le. The mineral wool ishandle.
simply poured out of the bags 
into spaces between the attic 
floor joists and smoothed to an 
even depth of at least four 
inches.

Louver Shutters Ideal 
As Interior Blinds

Louver shutters of ponderosa 
pine installed on the inside of 
windows serve double duty both 
as a decorating material and 
functioning blinds.

The louvers block out light 
and give complete privacy to a 
room, yet permit air to enter. 
The rich texture of the louvers 
adds charm to practically any 
decorating scheme.

BOOPING DEFIES WINDS 
Surveys of hurricane and tor

nado-damaged areas have shown
that wind-resistant applications 
of asphalt shingles have re-

Ses your nearest Sonia Fe cgenr

mained firmly in place even 
when houses were lifted off 
their foundations by the wind, 
or entire roof assemblies blown 
down.

Staples and Staplers at News-Record

THE NEW PROGRAM
OF THE

NATIONAl FOUNDATION
Research Professional

Education
Pationt

Aid

POLIO Yes Yes Yes
VIRUS DISEASES Yes Yes . No

ARTHRITIS Yes Yes Yes :|c
BIRTH DEFECTS Yes Yes Yes

CENTRAL NERVO US 
SYSTEM  D ISORDERS Yes Yes No
♦  P at ie n t  a id  for ch ild re n  t h ro u g h  1$ is 

b e i n g  d e v e lo p e d  for the n e a r  future.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased, your 48c back at 

any drug counter. This STRONG 
germicide sloughs off infected skin. 
Exposes more germs to its killing 
action. Use instant-drying T-4-L day 
or night. Now at LONG DRUG CO.

Chevrolets

REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our customers 
7 days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

FOR R E N T — furni'.hs'd .ipartmcnt. 
conitortable. Dial 3-3i)21. Mrs. M. 
W. Smith.

New and Used
Call R. T. or Matt 

at GR 32501 (Bronte)
Gaperton Chevrolet-BRONTE

Now ill Sterling City ! 
A  B O D Y  S H O P

Perfect Ye a r Round Comfort

f p j  Body Refinishing— Painting 
Re-uphosiering Done 
Glass Cut and Replaced 
Custom Seat Covers

PICK-UP SEATS REBUILT
Our Work Backed By Thirty 

Years Experience

We Will Do It Right and at 
Reasonable Prices

WE CAN

Jack ’s Botly Shop
la  Skop al Hear ol M. C. Reed Wool Warehouse

with the new
heat pump

The world’s finest year-round heating and cooling system, it heats, cools, filters and controls 
humidity completely automatically.. ..  It is the remarkable scientific device known as the 
all electric heat pump. Does it sound like a dream? It's not! For the all electric heat pump 
is available for installation in your home right now. If you are planning a new home and 
want to be as modem as possible, then you will definitely want it equipped with the new 
all electric heat pump. Call our office and ask to have a heat pump engineer Ulk to you 
about the all electric heat pump.

A window Heat Pump

by M a T H E S
W In ta r and S u m m a r R o o m  A ir  C o n d lllo n a r

DwfrwiHnf • Awt*m«t{c TsvitNWfBhirs Csntrwl 
• Y««f*rown4l cswiinf «nd h»«HRf

"'vJ

■ fe l l

m
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1958 Football Schedule
STERLING CITY EAGLES 1958 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
The Sterling City Eagles have the 

195ti schedule all lined up .accord
ing to coach W L. Young. This 
year the schools ha\e voted to go 
to eight-man teams, replacing the 
six-man teams of the past.

Coach Young said the rules of 
eight-man ball are the same as for 
eleven-man ball. The only thing is 
the field is the same size as for 
six-man ball.

The gaiAes have been scheduled 
on a home and away basis, each al
ternating. The last five games list
ed are conference games.

Sept. 5—Knott Here
Sept. 12—Dawson (Welch) There
Sept. 19—Union Here
Sept. 26—.\ckcrly There
OcV 3—Open
Oct. 10—Smyer Here
Oct. 17—Garden C.ty There'
October 24—Water Valley Here*
Oct. 31—Forsan There*
Nov. 7—Christoval Here*
Nov. 14—Mertzon There*
* Denotes Conference Games.

CONST ITUT IONAL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 1951.

HJR # 3 0 — Numbtr Thraa on Iho Bnllot.

Registered and Furcbied Suffolk 
Bucks for sale. .Also Game Birds: 
Eggs, chicks and breeders in sea
son. Bob White. Blue. Gamble. Val
ley. Reds. Japs Be.ison Harlequin 
Quail. Chukar Pailridgcs. Pheas
ants. BUBBA FOSTER

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Groc* ry iS: Cafe

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Woik 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABS’JRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B Durham. Mgr

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Phona 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex 
WHOLESALE

new “ O O L O B N  
P L O W ’

p r e m i u m

S A L T I N E S  ^

(otfiV... eriiper... flakier 11

it*}

D. L. HARALSON, JR.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

20% Lest than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. IISS.

BOU8I JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
!• propoaint an aaaiidpitfit to tha Con- 
aCitution of Ttxas to raquira that va- 
caneiaa In tha of flea of County Judpa 
and JuBticaa of tha Peaea ba fillad by 
tha Commiaaionara Court only until tha 
naxt Ganeral Klaction.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THB LEG

ISLATURE OP TUB STATE OF 
TEXAS:
SactlaB 1. Saction fC of Artiela C 

of tho ConBtitation of tho Stata of 
Taxaa la hereby amended ao aa hara- 
after to raad aa followat

**8aetioB Si. Vacancica In Officea Of 
Judpaa Of Superior Courta To Ba Fillad 
By Tha Governor.

**Vacancioo in tho offiea of Judpe* of 
tho SupraoTLa Court, tha Court of Crim« 
InaJ Appaols. tha Court of Civil Appeals 
and the District CourU ahall ba fillad 
by tha Governor until tha next aue- 
caadinf General Election; and vacan- 
eiaa in the offico of County Judpa and 
Juaticaa of tha Peace ahall ba fillad 
by the Commiaaionara Court until tha 
next suceeadinc Ganeral Election.**

Bac. t. Tha foracoinp Conatitutional 
Amendment shall ba submitted to a 
vote of tha qualified alactora of this 
Stata at an alaction to ba held on the 
first Tuaaday after tha first Monday 
in Novambar, 1958, at which alaction 
all ballots ahall have printed thereon:

**FOR tha Conatitational Amendment 
providing that vacancies in tha offie# 
of County Judge and Jutticaa of tha 
Peace shall ba fillad by tha Commia- 
aienara Court only until tho next Gen
eral Election.**

**AGA1NST the Caaatitational Aiaand- 
mant providing that vacancies in the 
offiea of County Judge and Justices of 
tho Peace ahall ba filled by the Com- 
miasioners Court only until the next 
General Election.'*

If it appears from the returns of said 
election that a majority of tho votoa 
have bean cast in favor of said amend
ment. same ahall bocomt a part of the 
Constitution of tho State of Texas.

Sec. 8. The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
tho election herein provided for and 
shall cause this proposed amendment 
to ba published in the manner re
quired by law and ahall causa said 
election to ba held as required by 
Constitution and laws of this State.

Adding Machine * Cash Register Paper-News-Record

CONST ITUT IONA L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195B.

SJR # 4 — Numbsr Sevan on fh , 8 .Hot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD UN NOVEMBER 4. ItU .

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
.Vews-Record.

Bacon Wadies
, /Iv Barclay,1)IIM \(; n o r  H-alllcs H-itli maple- 

liUMiilrtl sMup maLc a pcrlccl 
brcakfaM for a cliilb inoriiiiig! .\n»l 

liv baking stript 
o f baton rigiit 
in the waflle 
baker, wilb ibe 
batter. \on have 
a *ii|>er "one- 
dish" meal!
Bacon Waffles2 c u p 1 dry 

I prepare)! pan
cake mix; 2 l U p s  

milk: I/j cup jhoricning. mclietl; 2 
eggs; 12 fliccs ^>artiallv ctntkcil bacon;
Ia>g t'.abin Ssrup ^maplc-blcndetl 
IS I u p ).

Place pancake rcady-inix. milk, 
ihortcning. ami eggi in 1k>ss1. Beat 
viiih egg Ijc-aier until fairly siu(H>lh. 
I’our onto hoi ssatllc haker. Plate 
one iliee paitialls ctH>ked bacon over 
halier in each scxlUm of baker l>efore 
closing top. Bake iinlil done. .Sersc 
hot stub buitcr am ^maple blended 
•snip. Makes 3 four set lion svalHcs.

STERLING LODGE 1
A . r. & A . N.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

In Case of Fire U-al 8-2121.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
4 prapoalRg an Amandmant tu 8ectlan 
14 uf Artiela XVI of tha Constitution 
of tha Stata of Taxaa, providing that 
tha Liagialatura ba authorisad to appro- 
priata money and aatabliah tha proce
dure nacaaaary to expand such money 
for tha purpose of developing informa
tion about tha historical, natural, agri
cultural, industrial, educational, mar
keting. recreational and living resources 
of Texas, and for tha purpose of 
infurming persona and eorporatlona of 
other atatee through advertising in 
periodicals having national circulation 
and the dissemination of factual infor
mation about the advantagea and ec^ 
aomie reaourcea offered by the State 
of Texaa: providing that neither the 
name nor the picture of any living 
state official shall ever be uaed In any 
of said advertising, and providing that 
the Legislature may require that any 
turn of money appropriated hereunder 
•hall be matched by aa aqual sum paid 
into the State Treaeury from private 
aourcee before any of akld money may 
be expended.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THB LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Sectien 1. That Section 64 of Ar

ticle XVI of the Constitution of Texaa , 
be amended to read aa follows:

“ Sactioii 14. The Legislature of the 
State of Texaa ahall have the rower 
to appropriate oioqey and aatabliah tha 
procedure necessary to expend such 
money for the purpoae of developing 
information about the historical, na
tural, agricultural, indoatrial, educa

tional, marketing, recreational and liv
ing reaourcM of Texaa, and fat the 
purpoee of Informing persona and aor* 
porationa of other atatea through ad
vertising la periodicals having natlaaal 
circulation, and tha diaaeminatiaa al 
factual infornsatioa about the advaa- 
tagaa and aconomie reaourcea offered 
by the State of Texaa j providing, how
ever, that neither the name nor the 
picture of any living state official ahall 
ever be uaed in any of said *d««i llalnc, 
and providing that the Legtalature may 
require that any sum of aaoney a#-
Sropriated hereunder ahall ha matched 

y aa equal sum paid into the State 
Treasury from private aourcea before 
any of aald money may be expended.** 

Bee. %• The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be submitted te e  
vote dt the qualified voters of thia 
Btate at an election to be held on the 
firat Tueeday after the first Monday 
in November. 1954, tt  which elecUM 
all halsota shall have printed thereoe' 
the following:

**FOR the Amendment to the Coe- 
Btitutioa authorising the LeglslaturqJM 
make appropriationa and establish 
cedure for advertising the histori 
natural, agricultural, industrial, 
catlonai, recreational and othtf rm 
aourcA of Texaa."

**AGA1N8T the Amendment te the 
Constitution authorising the Legisla
ture to make appropriationa and aetah- 
liah procedure for advertising the hie- 
torieal, natural, agricultural, industrial, 
educational, recreational and ether 
aourcea of Texas.**

Sec. I. The Governor of Texaa ahall 
iMue tbe necessary proclamation for 
the election and thia Amendment elull 
be published la tbe manner and for tha 
Icn^h of time as required by the aae- 
atitution and laws of thia state.

rie,L
Mia.

CONST ITUT IONA L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1953.

SJR # 3 — Numbar N in, on (k, 8,llot.

PROPOSKD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
UELD ON NOVEMBER 4. KM .

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ
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THIS FAMOUS MOUNTAIN 
PEAK CALLED BL CAPITAN IS lOCATED^ 
IN WHAT WELL KNOWN NAtlONAL KAKk ;
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Good eyes mean good memones 
; Cane for your eyes at ad es )

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I proposing an amcadmeat te Artiela 
IX ef the ConetitaUoa of the State of 
Taxaa. by adding tbarete a acw aection 
to be known aa Section 4, to provide 
that tha Legislature may authorise the 
eieai.on of a Hospital Dtetriet coex
tensive With the incorporated Umita of 
il-e City of Amarillo, Taxaa; au- 
thorUing the County of Potter to ren
der financial aid to and participata in 
the operation of euch Hospital Diatriet; 
authorising tbe Commiaaioners Court ^  
aa;d ecuoty to aaaesa and levy taxes 
on property ouuide the incorporated 
limiu of such city; further auiboruing 
a countywide Hoepitel Dutrict for 
Wichita County, Texas, and authorising 
the creation of two diatricta in Jef
ferson County; and further providing 
that cny enabling Aeu ahall not be 
invalid because of their anticipatory 
chameur.
RE IT RESOLVED BY TUB LEG

ISLATURE OP TUB BTATE OF
TEXAS:
Saction 1. That Artiela IX of the 

Constitution of tha btate of Texaa be, 
aad the same is h- r̂eby amended by 
adding thereto another aection to he 
deaigoaud as Section 4, which shall 
read aa follows:

' ‘Section 6 <a) His Lcglalatore may 
by law autho*’iae the creation of two 
hMpital districts, on# te ha coaxteo- 
aive with and have the aame boun- 
dariaa aa the incorporated City of Ama
rillo, aa such bouadariee bow exist or 
as they may hereafter be lawfully ex
tended, and the other to be eoextM- 
aive with Wichita County.

**lf aach district or diatricta are cr^ 
ated, they may be authorised te levy 
a tax not te exceed Seventy-five Cents 
(76#) on the One Hundred Dollara 
($100.00) valuation of taxable property 
within tbe dutrict: provided, however, 
ao tax may be levied until approved by 
a majority vote of tha participating 
resident qualified property taxpaying 
voters who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation. The maximum 
rate of lax may be changed at subse
quent elections ao long aa obligations 
are not impaired, and not to exceed the 
maximum limit of Seventy-flva Cents 
(75#) rer One Uundi^ Dollara 
($100.00) valuation, and no election 
ahall be required by subsequent changes 
in the boundaries of the Q ty of Amar
illo.

**lf ench tax la authoHsad. no politi
cal eukriivlcion or municipality within 
or having the same boundaries aa the 
district may levy a tax for m^ical or 
hospital care for needy indivldoale, nor 

* shall they maintain or erect hospital 
faeUitica, but the district ahall by

lutlon assume all euch reeponeibllitiea 
and ahall assume ail of the liabUiUaa 
•ad obligations (Including bonds and 
warrants) of such subdivialoaa or muni- 
cipalitiea or both. The maximum tax 
rate submitted shall be auffictetit 4o 
discharge such obligatlonc, llabiliUea, 
and rerponaibilities, and te maintain 
and operate the htepitel eyetem, and 
tbe L^ialature may authoriaa tha dis
trict to issue tax bonds for tite pur- 
poaa of the purchaea, eonatruetion. 
acquisition, repair or renovation of 
improveosenta and initially equipping 
the same, and euch bonds shall be pay
able from said Seventy-five Cents (76# > 
tax. Tha Legislature shall provide for 
transfer ef titla te properties to tha 
district.

**(b) The Legislature may by law 
permit the County ef Potter (in which 
the City of Amarillo is partially 1^ 
eated) te render financial aid te th^t 
district by paying a part of the ex- 
ptoaee of operating aad maintaining 
the system and paying a pari of the 
debts ef the district (whether assumed 
or created by the district) and may 
authorise the levy of a tax not to 
exceed Ten CenU (10#) per One Hun
dred Dollars ($100.00) valuation (in 
addition to other taxes permitted 
this Constitution) upon nil property 
within the county but witliout the 
City of Amarillo at the time such levy 
is made for auch purpoeea. If such tax 
is authorised, the district shall by reao- 
lution assume the reeponsibiliUea. obll- 
gationa, aad liabilities of the county in 
the manner and te the extent herein
above provided for political aubdivi- 
sione having boundaries eoextenalve 
with the district, and tlm county shall 
not thereafter levy taxea (ether than 
herein provided) for hospital purposes 
nor for providing hospital earn for 
seedy individuals of the county.

**(c) The Legislature may ^  law 
authorise the creation of a hMpital 
district within Jefferson County, tha 
boundariaa of which shall Include only 
the area comprising the Jefferson Coun
ty Drainage District Ho. 7 and tha 
Port Arthur Independent School Dis
trict, •• euch houndariea existed on 
the first day ef January, 1967, with 
the power te Issue bonds for t ^  aole 
purpose of purchasing a site for, and 
tha construction and initial equipping 
of, a hospital aystem, and with the 
power to levy a tax of not to exceed 
Seventy-five Cents (76# | on the Ona 
Hundred Dollara ($100.00) valuation of 
property therein for the purpoee of 
paying the principal and Intereat an 
r*ch beads.

"The creation of ench hoepital dis
trict shall not be finnl until approved 
nt an electioa by n majority of tha 
resident property taxpaying votera Tot
ing at aald election who have duly 
rendered their property for taxation 
upon the tax rolls of either aald Drain
age or aald School District, nor shah

such bonds be tasued or auch tax he 
levied until to approved by auch votera.

**The diatriet aLall not have the 
power to levy any tax for maiatenanan 
or operation of the hospital or facUI- 
tiea, but ahall eon tract with other polit
ical auhdiviaiona of the state or private 
indiviJuala. aaaociatioiiik or aorpem 
Liona for auch purpoaaa.

"II the district hereinabove au
thorised is fiaaiiy created, no othar 
huapiml district may be created aaa- 
braeing any part of the territory with- 
ia its boundaries, but tha Lagislatnrc 
by law may autborisa the creation a# 
a hoapitaJ district incorporating ther^ 
in the remainder of Jeffersoa Couaty, 
having the powers and duties and with 
tha limiutiona preaently provided kw 
Article IX. Section 4, of the ConalL 
tution of Texas, except that auch di^ 
trict shall be confirmed at an election 
whereia the resident qualified property 
taxpaying votera who have duly ren
der^ their property withia euca pro* 
posed district for taxation on the coun
ty rolls, shall be authorised te vote. A 
nmjority of those participating la tha 
•lection votiag in favor of the dietriet 
•hall be neceeaary for its confirmation 
and for hoods to be issued.

**(d> Should the Lcgislatara enact 
enabling laws in aaticipation of tha 
adoption ef thia amendment, auch Aeta 
shall not ba lovaiid because of tho4r 
anticipatory character."

Boe. 8. Tho foregoing eonatltuUennl 
amendment shall be aubnutted te n 
vote of the qualified electora of thlo 
•tate at the general eleetioo te bo ^ d  
tho first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November. 1968. at which elea- 
tion all ballota ehali hava printed 
thareon:

"FOR the eonstitutlonnl amendmenl 
authorising the Legislature te create a 
Hoepital District eoextenaivo with the 
incorporated limits of the City of Amn- 
riUo, Texaa, and authorising Potter 
County te lend financial aid to and 
participate in the operation of anld 
HoapitaJ District, and further am 
thorising the Legislature te create a 
eouaty-wida Hoapiul District la Wichi
ta County, Taxes, aad Hoepital Dim 
tricts in Jefferson County, Texas."

**AGAINST the constitutional smand 
meat authorising the Legislagure la 
create a Hoapiul Diaulet eoextenalva 
with the incorporated limite of tJte 
City of Amarillo. Texaa, and authorla- 
lag Potter County to lend fliuncial aid 
te and participate in the operation al 
said Hospital District, aad further aw- 
thorixing the Legielature te create a 
county-wide Hoapiul DUtrict In WichL 
te Couaty, Texas, and Hospital D ^  
tricU in Jefferson County. Texas."

Sec. 8. The Governor laena An 
neceeaary proclamation for said atom 
lion and have tbe same puhllahed aa 
required by the eonatitutien and Mwn 
of thu state.
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your watch

Tiir.e lo let our 
proicMional waleiimaker in
spect your watch jree. He can 
lell to a second how it's keep
ing time —and what servicing, 
if any, it may need. For he's 
the authority who knows fine 
jeweled-lcver watches inside 
out. And uses only official, 
factory-packaged parts in serv
icing these watches. Quick 
service. Expert workmanship. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

AL C. HART. Jawalar 
Wat«r Vall«7> Tmcm
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